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The Ga velyte
JANUARY 1912 .

VOL. VI.

"THE EVOLUTION OF A MAN."
BY

KUSHATEUE.

CHAPTER 4.
The hand of destiny never fails to
sieze a waiting soul and hurl it on towards some unreached end . At times,
events and incidents make life seem
Possibly we forget
dark and dreary.
that we ourselves have made it so .
Shutti11g the door, I felt the sweet rev ~1Jge of victory and, meeting Father and
the President, I saw a new foe to meet
and vanish. There was nothing to fear
from those within. They were as much in
the wrong as I and to mention the
quarrel would only lead. to an investigation which the brats were seeking to
avuid. Shaking hands with Father and
th e President, l endeavored to appear
glad to see them altho, inside I was
shaking with fear. Something was up
or those two would not be thP.re at that
time of night, I invitee them both to
my room but the President made an excuse that they wanted to see 8-pencer,
President of the Glee Club. ':they
promised to be around in an hour.
With this they left me and passed on.
By the time I had reache,d my room, I
wa reasoning, at least, half sensibly.
The reitlization of what I had done was
a wakeuing my conscience. How I was
tu get out of the difficulty without
lettiug f;.ither know; without getting into
trouble with the Frat boys; without the
authorities finding it out an<l to let

NO. 10.

Beula understand she knew th e worst.
But the th ots could not be resisted, that
she was to blame in influencing me
l knew that she did
to join the Frat.
not see that I would yield to the evils
insteaJ of good but she did nothing to
h e lp me cling to the better. Let that be
as it lllay, I could not see my way Gut.
The question with me was would I cut
the whole bu iness and go to the Devil.
A goo :! fight had been won and lost in
fuur years 1 was tired and wanted to
qu it. It was agony to think, the one
who I thot most of, had led me up the
heights, and as if it were in play, tripped
me up and stretched not forth a hand to
stay my downward ru;;h . Yet, as I thot,
there flc1shed across the gloom the
golden sun beams of an ideal unreached
and far away. The heights with their
golJen lights looked better than the
To leave old
de11tlis of firey red .
surruundings arrd acquaintances and go
to a land unknown by me and to a
peu1 L: uf me 11nknown, thus my thots
were running when in stepped father
and the Presid ent. It was evident that
they had learn ed sometF1ing of what
When father
"haJ lieen a doing."
asked m e "what I had been at" I ha<l
my better self on top and out and told
the story from the beginning to the end.
At the finish the on ly coment was given
by father. '·Well, think it over until
nine in the morning and decide for yourself what you wish to do." Any other
answer, a scolding or any threatened
punishment at that moment would have
ruined me fur life. But those two men
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It \\ 1 tal I h
l)11l{'lhill I
flltlg th' gt11\\ th ,llld
t11ll •g• \. :-.1. (. ,\.
th' llll'cl111g 11[ th lo I l l ' f '\\
1,f
the Pld V ',I I' l'(j 11,il •cl 111
Ill' 111 t p.1rt.
I h1· Ill'\\ , C,tr li,1 'I\ •11 tit· 111~11b ·r
11rg,111111ti1111 tl1
111 ti11
Ill p1r,1t11111
needed tom 1kt· tl11 · v .ir' w11rk 11r1,,1
th,1t 111 ,di prc .. ecd111,; \t ,11
.ir · gl 1d t,
Evcrvun · i b,1ck ,111d
nute the .1 u:s. i111111[ 011t· 11 .,, memht r.
Ir. (~,1nl111er, .\\ho collll'" to 11
ld<1\'iJlc, Ind., who111 ,,t· ,lrt' ,di
welcome into, 11r mid t
I'hen: i tiJI rnom f11r ,·i~1t11r..., ,It t>llr
meeting., on \\'cdn · d,1\ nwr11i11g 1t
\J::-1 J to which ,ill .ire c1,nli,dh 111 It ·d.
1J11cl

I

d11111t thl n111111.
H11" I 1k d th,11 1t,,1m .111d h.1t1·d to
l 11rn·
\h mind "'•'" 111,Hh- 11p.
lt•.l.vl'
i 11 ', J P pt II d 111 \' t I II ll k ill I 1 \\ Ji fl I, \I l' ll t
S111l I i,,.1• rl'lcl , l'd
all 111111-ne ls·1til'·
I went t,1 Ii ,<1
11111g,
ini
I·
111\ · Int hes.
111y 1111tt· ,\t
110111
.111,,,t·r
"ithout a11
ll"t ·o 11 ••
,d
Ii
it
11wn.i11g,
ight in the
•red 111y
11rd
hl'.nt.
he,\\'y
.1
\ 'ith
1
I >ep11l.
,n
11i
L
the
l"
t,1ke11
,\gt'
b.1g
T,1ki1w one la. t l1111k 11p tht !till tol\\,mls
.. rhe Olt,tge Cirb '-i,iniritv lt,,,, . . t • (
directl'd Ill\ . tlp. t1111anls tit· llntt I.
Entering, I went to t w1 iting de ... k and
sent ,t telegram t1J \ ,. ·1 111 ngton, I> C.
Then going tn m: Lt l her'.., rn11111 [ g<1 ve
''} ather I t,1ke the
him my answer
nine-thirty 11ver the B. & 0. for \\',1 hington am! frum there to the e ·c1t111g
H..., LI(;..!
meric1.
cene , of Snuth
grewpalebutt a king myh,ll!dhei>dde rne
God <-peed. Tugether we w.dke I to t!1e
Depot. \\Iv trunk l ent \\ ith l<1ther
with a promi e to write l climl'd upon
the rear platform and watched tlte
scene· of the la t two year· fade from
l wa thinking nf Beula
my ,·1 ton.
and knew not he wa' weepi11g hec,1ustI had not come. 1 did not know that
penc e r had, for coin, llbtained frum the
me enger boy Beula'- answer •Li,tening, I thot I heard her voice in the di ~u. all you
tance calling my name.
could hear wa, the puff, puff llf the engine
and the clink, clink, clink a the wheel
hammered the r.t il- harder .rnd harder
a the speed increa ed.

'f
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Y. W. C. A.
Tne \'. \\'. C A. had the ~re,lt
plea ure and pri, ih~e 1>f ettlert.11ni11~. 111
December, uur ne, ~tat Sec rd.ir~, \Ji,-,
tune. l\lis· tone take the pl,H.. l' ot
·ewall, who was mud1 loved ll\· the
Mi
girl-, and promi e tu he a· etficicnt 11d
well liked a her predeces 11r She g-11 e
the girl a mo t intere·ting and helpful
talk at their regular meeting. .·he the11
met the head- of the ,·ariou committee3
and talked u,·er plan for the c1,ming
year. l n the e,·ening, the girt· held a
pread in her honor, after which they
accompanied her to the train. One
meeting, the Chri. tma one, ha. Ileen
held sinc'e with Ii Beckie) a leaJer.

Ea tman Kodak
Leave your Kodak l leYeluping anJ
• 'aglq - Grocery.
Printing at • 'agley's Grocery.

and

npplie
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CEDAR \ 'LLLE C< >LLT•.Gl:<..

~ NEW

YEAR'S WISH :-:

!

....-..----~~~~~~~~~""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~-----~~

The merry, merry uay are gune,
·11i e gladde. t uf the year,
\\ itl1 C\1ri · trnas and Santa Clr1us
And gifts from friend so dear.
Our heart , filL:d up with Christmc1s joy,
Have gi,·en to those we love.
As Christ. whu came a little chi ld
To Hetlilcham frnrn abo,·e,
Gave all lie ltad i11 life a11d death
To cleanse this worl d from sin,
Tu drive the th icke ning sto r m c louds out
And let God's love lig ht in .

As we th ink it o'er, o[ what it cost
Fo r the Sun o[ G,>d most h igh ,
W ho owed not a thing to t his vile world,
T o leave his home in the sky,
A nd come down to earth to hea l th e s ick,
The widow's son to raise,
To cleanse the leper, and fill the mout h
Of the dumb w:th ong of praise.
As v. e think of these and a tho usand
More kin J deeds wrought by God 's Son,
May we look in our hearts, each one,
And see how little we have done .

The Christmas time is past and gone,
\Ve've done our p1rt, we say,
Tu lighten manhood's burden and to
point
The Christ child way.
But did we never stop to think, tha t
He whom the Father gave
To win a world from their idols b ack,
From de truction's jaws to save,
Gave all his life, a willing gift
To save us from utt ~r lqs .
From his manger birth at Bethlehem
To his ueath on Calvary's Cro s .

A nd as Father Time with sickle sh a rp
Has reaper\ the year of elev e n,
And g 1th e red it's million of human sou ls
To th e ir place in Hell or Heaven ;
As he's given to us a new clean pag e
Without a stain or spot,
1Ylay we ke e p it faithfully day by day,
Quite free from sin's dark b lot.
May we tak e o ur G)d into confidenc e
And promi se thruout the year,
To do his will, as the Christ Chi ld did,
Our Savior, Lord most dear.
W , P . H ., '12.
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oun,eb in Ci~i: t:~nv11tfi"<~ring CC . r .. ,. Mechanica l En .
~J L ,, l lt"1.: trica J E g,nt:cciug t E.. E.). 1u;. :.
g i t:t·L·i-ini;
AJ ~o .", p td:.al (...ourses.
C, uc,al Sd<' !lCt· t H. ~
Uoi,,urJ)u~bt'd 1tl..W ( :l 1L· nuc .t l. l'hysicaJ, l..lectrical 1 Me
d1ankal :.1od MJterinh "] e"cing Laboratorie~.
I or cat .. loJ;?ue .ind jifus1r:1ted p~,mphlets showlnr
w or k ot ~r·uJuutes and b1Ud~nts .an<J views o f building
111lpu>, appl) to

JOHN W. NUGENT, ReQ • ..itrar
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\!is· Lvdi..i [11rnli11ll ven· d ·ligl1tfull ·
e11tertai11ed ahoul lift• young people Jt
her home on the evening (If I >cc :.!'i.

i\li..;
Alfaretta ll,1111mond,
wlt11 i,
back from
airo, Egypt, after <111 ,then e of eight year
pent ,1 fe,, ,, ed.
in Ced n·ille, recen ly, , 1 ttinl{ rel.tti, e-. and friend

happy e,·ent of the hDlid,n· -;e., HI
the marri,1ge off\!!. Fred \\'illi 1m11n and ~f j<; l na C1>rry, whiLit \\ I
celebrated, January :!, at the Imme uf
Mi s Corry near llift,Ht

w

i\li,s; \lary En in .tnJ ;\Ir .\nd e"
Cre·wt l attt'ndt:d ,Ill L T
L i.:1111, enti"n at Summit St.Ilion, Dec . .!, -::!J.

A thi . emes;ter 1, <lra11 ing t11 a I I, e,
we know that f',en· Phil11·11phic c 111
l'ev.and:\lrs. r R. l'urnerand l>ll,
luok h.Kk o\.'er it and h1111t' tly ,ty tli 1t
ul ~e,\ Te.·a , P,1 , "J>L·nt the hulida,
it ha
oeen filled "ith prai,ewortli1
at Ced.tr\'llle
effort . The me e ting h ve been kc pt
. Ir. Eme:t :\lcClell.rn, uf :\enia 'emt- up tu the u ual l11gh st,111d.ird and \\ t:
nar:,, pent the lwlida sat \ \ a s h111gt, n, feel . ure tb,tt the une rern,1ining 11 ,II 11ut
D C., ami . c'\\- \'urk
f.1ll lwrt ,,f tho e !Jreccedin r it.

CElJAR\'lLLE COLLEGE
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... ATHLETICS ...
The ba ket ba il eason opened at the
Alford Friday evening, December 1 t.
The <'edar\'ill e All Star , were the attractiu11, a te am cornpo ed o f former
culler;e me ,,, but they proved no match
fur the cu liege quintette, who 1hre w
ba ket almus t at will, running up a
core of 66 to their oppon e nts 17.
The college has more material than
u ual an d a very su ccessful sea son is
p1 edicted .

where reclit is du e . W e In~, hut it was
in a game wt,i c h . for the S(Led oi t he
playing, a we ll a for its cleaniness is
seldn,n equaled. In s uch, a v ictory is
glory a nd defeat is no disgrace.
J ,rnu ary 6th , mark ed t he opening of
the n ew year in our baske t ball circles
and the \' a rs ity celebrated it by defeat ing the Uh, o
ledics , 17 to 16 . In a
rough and t umble game.
Cedarville
started off with a ru h, but seemed to
weaken a the ga me progressed . Hard ly
,rny of th e boys were in trim though, as
bad cu lJ s a nd too many turkey dinners
accomplished wonder in upsetting the
equilibrium of th eir ph is ique .
The
game was close and interesting and was
welt worth th e price to e e it.

On Saturd ay evening, December H,
the 'hawnee Independ e nts appeared
a11d romped away with a fresh scalp at
their belt but they rea li zed that they
had been thru a basket ball gam e .
ThPir team i cc,mposed of old stars and
ha\'e been playing together for several
vear . Notwithstanding this they had
~,, work like Troja ns to get awa y with
SCHEDl l LE Fern SJ.:ASON 1911-' 12.
the game by the score of ~ to 23. A
Dec. 1, Cedarville All Star a t Cedarou r boys come back with their
cus- ville.
to111ary nintl1 inning rally which ha
Dec. 9, Shr1wnee at Ced ar ville .
been a characte ri s ti c o f their play for the
D ec . .?U, Ca rli s le A. C. at Cedarville.
past two years and ha turned m o re
J an. 6, Ohio Medics at Cedarville.
than one defeat into victory .
J a n . 17, Otterbe in Uni. at Cedarville.
Jan. 19, Findlay College at Findlay.
<Jn December 20, our boys were again
Jan ::l5, Find lay College at Cedarville.
dt•feated in an extra time contest 36 to
Feb. I, Wilmington at Cedarville.
lH by the Carli le club, of Dayto n. This
F eb. a, Otterbein at W e terville.
was one of the fiercest contes ted games
F eh. IJ, open .
ever played on the local floor.
At no
F I> . rn, l\ l u king um at Cedarville.
time wa. there more than thre e p oints
Feb. ~:l, ope n.
difference in the score, the first half
Mar. Jst, We t Layfayette an West
t·udc<l Iii tu 16 the second 84 to M. It La yfayette .
touk 11early five minutes of extra play
e w Concord.
;\l ar. i, Mu kingum a t
before another basket was made it be!'l i ar. 1', open.
111g a one handed stab from the center
far. t:->, German W allac e at Cedarul the t1oor. But we should give redit vill<.:.
0
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a :,,eronc! Cla,-, .\I 11 1 \h1t •r, rn

Po"l Offi<·e at l'<'d:trvill,• C>hio . .I

111 ua

ti',

r., l !l, 1,11 Ii.

All eorrt',pon<lence ,hnuld I,' nddri•,s,·d
"The (;\\'>'t,YrE"--Offi,•,, nn _' . .\Iain !-,t .. ('.,,l,1•,·ill<'. c lluo.
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Students of Cedarville

Ent,•re<l

I I

A,,t ~I·lO~!!C'f
\I aili11g ('lt•rk

\\ e ha,·

H

I \11 I Ji

1

p,t .. t·d \\ ll h

ti I

hie, ern nt-: .ind pr,,~re

en ert'<l the ne\\

H!lr

\\•th

t,;

llpp,,nimiue-.
\\'hat Joes this )'t:,tr ltt>ld !,,r y,111'
The an~wer to thi · question will he ,,111r
gn:at and

111ultitudiu11

deci i,m <I" tu lww much rertl 11 1nl
cull ·cit:nti1>us elturt vo11 are ~uing t,, put
inti) th," rh: in which ~ ,,u are e1i 6 .1~ed.
The new ye.1r ha-. heen like11ed ",,
great tre 1,ury full of un-een 1,ricele

Jewel1n thi Jewel box are at lea t 1hr ·e
hundred anJ si ty-five gem
I nde ·d,
1 do not know but it would he nearer tlie
truth to multiply the three hundred and
ixty-five hv twenty -four, and that a~ain
by ixty. Think o[ it h\'e hundred a11cl
twenty-fi,e
thou and
.1x hundred
jewel of priceles worth that are placed
in your hand , either to u e or tu a t
asiJ e. \\'hat are you guin , tu do \\ 1th
them.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Have you een the water color and
d o rmithe floor plans of the new girl'
loo k good, d on' t they?
Yes,
tory?
\iVuuld make a great addition to CedarYille College wouldn't it? Well, do you
kn()\v how it may be made a reality?
Listen! L e t eve ry student, member of
the faculty, alumnus and friend of th e
ClJl!ege, get filled brim full of enthusiasm
fur tile projec t. Talk tu your parents
Talk tu you r relati ves and
abuut it
In short, let this be
fr1e11ds abu11t it.
yuur ever ready topic of cc ,nversation
for the next two moll ths and we feel sure
that the money for this building will be
raised and nised easily.
Thus.! o f vou wbo have seen the above
mentioned pictu res and plans will find
tltem 011 exh ibit at the Exchange Bank.
Call and see them.
We are glad to state that some
intere tis being manifested in th is
movement by members of the R. P.
church outside of t :edarville.
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ir.g school in whi c h we may do work
which shall prove either an honor and a
blessing or a di grace and a hindrance
Let us in
to us in the years t o come.
all our effo rts live up to our motto:
"With malice t o ward none; with charity
for all."
!'v!Ak \ ':,; OOSTLY CLOTHES

Mary h ad a littl e lamh'Twas Pers ian-on h e r coa t;
She also ll ad a mink ur two
Ab ,ut her d,1irity tl1roat:
A bi:·J of pararlist', a t e rm.
An d ermine made the hat
Tha t perched at jaunty angle
On her coi ffu re largely rat;
Her tiny boots were sable t o pp e d,
H er gloves were muskrat too;
Her muff had heads and tails of h a lf
The "critters" in the zoo;
And when she walked abroad I ween
Sh e feared no wintry wind ;
At keeping warm 'twas plain to see
Sh<! had al l nature •·skinned."
- The Pnrple a nd Gold.
The work of Philo Lit e rary Soci e ty for
the year 19Ll was brot to a close on the
when a
e\·ening of December 13,
"WJ-l()'S AFRALD.
splendid program co ns1stmg of (23)
Th e wise phy. icians tell us there is
twenty-three productions wa s rend e red.
danger in a kiss;
<1uite a number of the members h ave
Disease and death may reach us throu g h
already obtained the 100 credits an d
t hat avenue l)f b liss.
e, er) one is ma1,itesting intense interest
Th e g'::'ntle osculation, which ·are being
and enthusiasm.
wildly thrills,
What And now 1912 lies before us
M ay bring us mo11 tli s of sickness and a
ever our failures or success durin g the
lot of cJoctor hills.
past year may have been, let us forget
them only in so far as they shall serve They say that with the honey we a re o
as an impetus to greater efforts in the
prone to sip.
year before us. Let us make it a matt e r The deadliest bacteria may pas::: from lip
of personal concern t hat each mee ti ng
t o lip .
duriug this year shall measure up entire- But when d fellow get a chance to kiss
ly tu that degree of perfection wh ich
a prett y maid,
was the aim of Philo' founders. May He'. very apt to say, "Oh, hang the
we keep constanily in mind th e great
d JC tor. ! Who's a Eqiid ?"
lac·t tln,t uur Literary Society is a trainThe Purple and Gold

I 111

II
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\VI

c, \ 'l I

AND HUMO

l'h u h I h,,d 111 't l ., livdv
I II I ri Ill' r T(l\\ 11,
1
1 t'ld ,l li1,d\ g1t'1'l i\ h,1 ly
\\ 1th .111 11 h ln1w11'.'
I'm{

Mon \' h,1
b r.1in ,

rt

II

\\Ill

11 •I

t,

I

"~Ir. F,1 ter, '"ill

.lclh1,11e,·

dt>tinc r;l11tt11t1,. ·•
Mr. ( o-.t ·r: "I ll1, it
hig lllt.:" ,f stutf"
lll

l',1tit1r;

,1

left u11,1tt,ti1wd
\.\hole \ cry uo11htf11l gnrnl.

PrPf. ;\ll;(he,11ev:-"l'le.1 se r;1ve example of in tinct. ."
, t•1dent: •·\\'alking, talking."
Pnil. ;\le.: "Ye,-, e. pecially among
Wtlllltll

Prof. l\lcChe nev had Jll'it fini. hed
explaining the 11 v. tem emplnyed by
European countie. in cumpellio~ their
ubJects to perform m111t ry ervice
and ended by aying, "The ruler
of
those nation have the idea that the
citizen are their own property and tha t
they may u e them as they ee fit.
Mi
l\litray, (quite a larmed) an d
can't they (the Sllldier ) get married o r
anything?

M

II

Jud g e-' \ hat i-. vo11 r n,une'.'"
Swc<le-"Jan Uls1m."
Judge "\Iarried:''
wede ''\'a '
Judg • "\Vhom did you m.irn ?"
Swede-".\) married a womau."
Judge "Well, you fool, di<l Y"II ·vcr
k now any ne that didn t 111,1rn ,,
woman'!"
wede-"Ya, my i ter; . he rn.urieu a
man.
Ex.
An exceedingly intnxicated man 1111 1
very rainy day tnud weaving back and
forth beneath a leaky water spout. .
p assing policeman took him by the arm
inte ndi ng to lead him away but the man
resi ted weakly and mumbled. " have
t he wimmen an children· ! c'n . w1m

C. N agley.

J . H. Nagley .

NAGLE Y BROTH ERS
Grocers,

Liverymen,

and

Funeral

Directors,

Auto and Cab Service
Pho n es 4 0 and 159

Cedarville, Ohio.
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; The Month of Clearing
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Of Men's · and Young

I

Men's
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;

I

I
I
~

i

I
.

~

The entire UNION stocks recognized
as the most compJete and be st assorted
lines in a general cut-price clean-up.
Suits anrl Overcoats from the foremost
tailoring establishments of America are
sddom so advantageously priced. Everything, without exceptton , has been vigororously cut.
$15 Suits and Overcoats .......... $9.50
$20 Suits and Overcoats . ....... $14.50
S25 Suits and Overcoats ........ $17.75
$30 Suits and Overcoats . ....... $21.50
$35 Suits and Overcoats ........ $24. 75

Columbus

•

=

=

Ohio

I
I

I
I
I
\\l]i

~

!

§

I§
;
1

I
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A UMNU
I )11 r
I
1d I
"ill
~
It' t ·r , .1
·ill 1 , 11 d11,11t
1,11n1onth .,,1, li11t, n\\111g 11•, 1111,11s
IC,1 Ill)., \\C
h l \ l IHI
I, l l l
thl • It>
p11l II h rt 11ntrl thl I•~· cnt , 111·. It ,,ill
h,l\ t' j 1,\ lltJll' ii II 11111111.tl lllll'I • t,
h n, ,, er. 1, 11 i p111H_ip di g1, ·11 up tt1
.1 d s1 rrpu ,11 1 I th' I 111d .ind tlH· 1•1•11ple
ol , t'\ ,td,l in ~ ·ncr.d, ,llld ,~r l' 11111<1
\lu111 t,lin, 111 p.1rt1 11I.1r. \Ve ,tr,· -..ure
it "ill prtl\C h111h i11t ·re~ti11g .111d i11tnicti,·e tu th11. e ,,ho re,111 it.
\\'e wi:-h 1111>rt: 1•f the Al1111111i would
full w t>ur o HI lri,•nd" c .. 1111ple.
( lJ

n11l

R11unJ ~lu11nta1n, • ev.1da,
01 t • ~!I, I \111
I>,•ar ,,t\'elyte:
l stqJpo_e tit.it ,·,nt ha\'e tile ame
trnnble that we had when I w,1 one ,,f
the Club-Alumni will nut write
. ow
I can nut write uf the hea11tie, ol nature,
a l d'd la ·t year, ,H nf the 1·ndle: expan e of Bau Lands, as the yt~ar hefore, but l can tell n[ ume thing that
are uf intere t tll th11 e o( y11u ,, Lo have
nut yet hact the uppnrtunit) to ee tlie
re 'ou rces of . • e,·ada.
Immediately after coming here the
curiuu · formatilin of the cu11ntr\' challencred my attention . ..-\ curi,,us mixture,
truly. The town i nn the cuntact of
Granite and Rhyolite. llere the Quartz,
Cinnehu [ung·ten, and all imaginabl.:
ore· ar~ found
l am told that Antim1.>n). Bi:-muth. Tin, Iron, L'ranium,
Platinum and, in fact, all the mineral that nuke the life of the Chemistry
_tudent (?) the mt> t miserable uf the

II

L T
c,111,
, 0111 t.
1111 rt
het,~r.e11 th'-· l<ll\11111
l ,II!\ rtl,11 kl'd fill ti
he ec11 [111 mile "1

SCI I

( >I g,1111t• 111<! tit• like the r 1
11d
o ote· 11·1rl
l,tk· th
Rabbit ;n •
found ~ hil ·
~l,1111tt.1111
h,uder to -..lip up 1>11.
1 '<
11,1te ,ll the oming nf f.tll.
is supJHJsed th,tt th'\' do ., h , ,re 11,
,-e c n <dt r the fir l ol S ·plcrnl, r.
tk nake ar · ,truund .rnd l lio11e t11
nne bl'fure going to he L,1 t ,1, 1111 ,l
that hcts lltll hec11 nl) prl\ ilege d irtll
all the time I h;we been \\ l

There I an lnJi.111 c,1mp lu e u th·
chuol huuse
i he) ht•h111g \11 tit
Shll·hune t the "e" is pr >not111ced .inti
accented.)
lndu tri"u· and c,1µ.1h ·,
each day finds them d ,iug tht: th111g
that they might du.
I >f course th ·v
have tu be treated a
)OU tre,H tie
nigger but they ( the people, 11 ,t 1 •
Indian ) don't eem tu think ,111y m r ·
of it than yott people do
Th'\ I I rl
wood into tuwn, charging$ .O I per c 1
for it. That i nut e:wrhitant t,,r tl11,
countr) .
Years
ago the , hushone
Indian, and another tribe gut into c1 L mflict . l{e-ult; the Slw hune" wen! l>.1dl ·
defe ated and a a re ult ol the treo1t
they were tu walk fur a certain number
of year .
Cun eq uentl y ) e Ind 1.111
were hur e]e-.: - .
There i but one mine here th 1 i
working a full crew.
The munthl
cleanup i about fifteen thou. and tlc,1lars. That 1s the le.1 t ,1muu11t th.:1t l
woul<l put un their cleanup , too. 0

CE D A R \ ' lLL E COLL EG I:'.:
course there a re other min es that are
paying bu t t hat is the great est one. It
ownes th e mou ntain that gave the town
th e nam e it b ears. This m o untain lifts
ahout seven hundred and fifty feet above
th e urrounding country .
All its raise is in a quarter o f a mile.
Of cou rs e th ese figures may not be
correct but it is quite a p it ch, 45 degrees.
A friend uf mine went up an d down it
one day, fl,r a prize, in twe lv e minutes
and tliirty five econd s . Th at was the
record for the clim b and has con tinu ed
tu be for five years.
This i a union camp; ev en th e sc hoo l
teacher belongi ng . He is th e on ly o ne
uf his kind here but he carries a red
card. lt is al o a Socialist camp, every
one, nearly, being a red man and glad
to be calleJ a "Dynamiter.'
The
pre ent case in Los Angeles is taking a
great deal uf attention.
The school here was in a ~ad wa y fo r
discipline The school boa rd hired me;
wanting me to make the schola rs "Sit
up and take notice," as they said. Well
they are . They are nwt bad chil dren
l,ut allowed to run wild, a s you wou ld
say.
l tuok a buy tu t as k for a li ttl e
tdlk that l said was not to be all o wed.
Talked to him in a fathe r ly tone o f
vu1ce awhile aud then said: "Suppose
that l ~1wul<l hear your sister saying the
,,urds th<lt l heard you saying-sup p ose
tl1at you shrrnld hear her-what would
yt1u du·:" He studied awhile and as l wa s
11,,ping that he was making preparation
to ask my pard1,n. imagine my surprise
when he said: "Tell her to go to it, I
gue. s." l nearly lost the d igni ty that a
teacher i supposed to have.
Every place that l go, it seems that I
get iuto a band just organizing or that
wants a teacher and wants me to take
the place. Here, shortly after they
heard tliat I played a little, they wanted
111e to go to tlie band meeting . After a
short time I was elected president. ln

2-J4

a m101ng ca mp, a m a n is a man as long
as he carries himself a s a man should.
He can drink, but not get drunk, he can
smoke as long a s he smokes alone, be
can danc e if he chooses, he can do anything but try to find out anyone elses
busin ess . 111 't that all right?
Each
man in N evada seems to think that any
thin g th a t he finds in. o r on, the ground
is his . That is, if the boss is but a little
way from him.
As a fellow told me
"There is not an honest man, wo m an or
child in Nevada. " l think that he is
wrong however.
Th e re is nothing around but sand and
sage bushes . It is queer how much produc e that they ca n raise on the sand if
they can only ge t the wat e r on it. Here
is a place where a little water goes a
long ways . There is not a rive r fl owing
from th e state o f Nevada.
It seems
that Nature is av ing what little water
she can raise to thi s elevation for her
own use. We a re over a mile higher
than you at Cedarville. There are two
small streams near here that go down to
the de se rt and th ere are lost in a big
alkali lake. The enti re state has not
the populati o n of Dayton, th e re being
only 81,000 a t the last ·census, so I w as
to ld today a t the Admission exercises .
Well 1 see that I must stop. Can't
t ell wh ere th e ne xt letter will come
from. Till l. cha nge my adclress I am,
R e pec tfully yonrs,
E . G. SPAHR.

Th e Alumni A soc iation
met in
Carnegie Hall. December 28, for the
purpose of nom inating an alumnus to
present to th e board o f trustees of the
college as our member o f that boa rd.
Mr. Jos. A. Finney rece ived the honor
of the nomination.
SUBSCH.lBE FOR THE GAVELYTE
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the, I,, • lil the l,1 t lw11r 1111 \\', dd. \. J,lllU.U\ 10th, ~I 1. P,lltl l It' ,, ·II ,1thcred the men 11! the (1111 ·1,:'C' 111
the 1llcll n, im .,nrl, in ,in l t 11 d ,, hi pn,
,1nnm1m rd th,ll here "mild lw ,1 "St.ig"
,It hi lwmc 1111 th ll eve11111g
I le li,,dc
the men tn keep the thin, mum, .111<1,
''.1h1we ,ill th111g· 1... e," h1· -..,,id, ·'d.,n't
let the girl: get tit· ·t to it.··
Thruout the entire afternoon the men
f11Jluwed Paul'>! 111 trucuon , ·carcely
daring w breathe le-,t -..ume inkling ,if
the "bi time". lw11ld escape their lip·
c1nd, c.1rried hy ,,ind or bird, reach the
ear· of the f,11r ones, for it wal:' t11 he a
big ·urprise
:\Ir. Paul l:L1m ey had promised l•>
take the fellows out on a big le<l, and
accordmgly, abLJut
even o'clock, the
men gathered at :\Ir . .:\fcGaftick'- and
waited fur the te:im, when it came the
lellow
piled in and
tarted tnr the
country. Imagine their .urpri e, therefore, when a they got down intu the
cente1 of tu,,n. to -~e about twenty.five
girl gathered at )Ji· , 'ancy Finney·:,
and apparently waiting fur a team 1s
thev were all bundled up in their he.1,·y
wr:ip and furs.
Few of the men, however, had the
lightest idea a tO what wa the meaning
of thi preparation on the part of the girl ,
and, while many conjecture were made
a to it probable meaning, it was not
deemed that the•· 'tag" wa. tu be a
"cn-ed affair" after all.
The fellows Cl>Dtinued on their way,
·inging, pinning yarn - , and oon found
them · e ve herng ushered into the home
of :.\Ir. and :\lrs Jame
H. Crt well,
,\1

11,

\

I I

I I

where th<, Wl'I • 111rt In PI ii ,1nd
th
,111ntht r s11rpn
h,,d h,trtlh
th 'm ,•I\'· ,
wild ·st t,1111p111g- of 1111\ f It ,n th·
,·cr,111do1 l11lll "'cd h, ,1 lu 1d t.1tt, 1111
the do ,r, \\ltich ,,., 111111
op 11 ,111d 111
ru~he<l the girl..
l ltc f ·II""
\~ ·1
1·qu,il to the II t 1 1n11, IHrn •v1 1, ,11,d,
the f.,ir t>llC \\Cf co111pcllcd l•> 11111 tit·
g 111ntlet ol m ·rry f •1111\\., "lu t.irt d,
"I-.. thi· lc,,p ye.tr:' 1-.. 1111-.. le tp , · 1r•''
It appcare<l th.it, ,t hort time pr·, 11n1
to Paul'._ a11nt111nc- ·111c11t t11 th,· '"'' ,
I i· Alla:rt.1 h.,d 111,tde ,t
i1111l.1r d ~
clo ure t\l tl1L ~irl,;, ,ind l,u h h.td h •en
·•mum."
But then, we all h,td a much rnnre t·n·
Juyable time becau e the buy ,ind girl
were hnth pre enl.
<~.line-, ,, ere indulged in, refre-.hm nt
wcr ·
t•rved
and at a late hour we deµ.,rted fl)r 1,1111,
thankful for the 'pie., ,lilt e~enill"-:, ,ind
for the people who are II I\Jrtn-he 1rteJ
toward the tudent h11dy.

Amu11g- thwe who . pt·nt their Chri ·
ma ,·acation in or near(e<lan·ille we1e:
Agn e s
tonnont,
Ethel
1\Jc\lill.111,
Lydia Turnbull, Jo. ephine 1 >rr, J11h11
Stewart, Kenneth \\ 1ll1am ·un, L1,u1se
'mith, Cha . Bc1 ·kin an<l Pru I. J. l' ,t\'·
mon<l Fitzpatrick.

The Ga~·elyte lwulJ follow each and
every alumnu .
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Great Clearance Now
NOW IN PROGRESS
COME

IN

AND

LOOK.

NESBITT & WEA VER
Xenia, Ohio.
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
The

Spalding
Trade i\lc1rk

are the L ARGES T
M1mufacturers in
the World of

Officia I
Equipment.
fur all ATHLETIC
SPORTS and
Pastimes

known through
11ut the worlJ

.Guarantee
of Quality

Gallery

L EADS THEM ALL
Finest equ ipped studio in this
se:::tion of the state.

S p ecia l

rates to C. C. st ud ents.
lf you are interested in Athletic
sports you should
have a copy uf the
=
Sp:ilding Catalog,
it's a complete
encycluperlia of
FOR
"What's New in
Spurt" and is sent BOX CA DIES and all kind s of Confectionary, go to
free on request.

Xenia

A. G. Spalding~ Bros.
1 ltO c;ran<l Ave.,

Canby's
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Kansas City, Mu.

- Ohio.
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Custom=Made Clot e
If you need clothe, or not it will pay you
take advantage rf our "Sale Price '' Come
and ee the woolen that we tailor to your
der-suits or overcoat -from $23.75 down
$12.75 former prices $16.75 to $30 oo.
·~· ~ rcade
fhtrd ~t.,

to
in
orto

DRISCOLL & SCHEID COMPANY. 01I n.~en

Wed.

S lt, r:n:

OHIO.

DAYTON,

- THE-

J. W. JOHNSON,

Hill Top Grocers

The Jeweler.

McFARLAND BROS .
Proprietors.
Ari> glad to , Pl'VP your llPPd • f 11d
a.l\va~·s has the Pit on' h,-.-.t d intie on hand . 'pp t11em for_ pr~ cl.:,

North

Cedarville

feed., ban uet'. etc

Main St reet ,

I

PHO~E :ii.

Ohio. N. Ma.in St. ,

Ceda.rvilie , Ohio .

I

Bridge Barber Shop
Fine "\York

Student Call

CHAS. SMITH, Prop.

IOh!

You Dirty

.

hirt , Collars and Cuff.·

Send Them to the

LAUNDRY

DWIGHT STERRETT.
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$30 $28 $26 $25
Suits and Overcoats

--for--

$ 17. 50
sty les to select from
"N ot Hand Me Down" but
ma de tu your measu re.

15 0

The Dawn of Another Year
f, 11 " upou u-.;. It open np th e
f l"ll-j ' l'l t of good ilea Ith 011ly on
··11nc L<lltditio11" c111d that i

Ye

You Must Use Our
F'lour to Insure Health

Fashion Shop,
Steven G. Phillip s

Xenia, Ohio.
The cunditiun i ea y, the flour is Detroit St.,
1111 . urp t!- able, and h~ u~ing it at
A Fit or no Sale
till be
u11 et you'll
tl1c· >e.1r':
lt ere.

Cadarvi lie Flour Mills.

60 YEARS'
~XPERIE NC E

1

The People's Barber Shop
Xt'111a Avt'.,

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGH TS &c.

M. W . Silvey, Prop.
1

HAR RY F. BIRD
a <lt,rn< e at }uur laundry and yon won't
cl1ar1g • uvc:r to anybody else.

Anyone Aencl1ng a slcet<'h and desc,lptlon may
qu1 cldy as<'cr1 ain on r opinion fr ee whether an
invent inn •~ proballly patentable. Communica tions At ricl 1y 1·011tldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. UlcleAt ngency for securing patents.
Patents tak en tllrough Munn & Co. receive
spectal nottce, without cbar1?e, In the

Scitntific Jlmtrican.

J ,nrgest circulation of any scientific Journal. 'J'crms, $3 a
ewsdealers.
n
all
by
So1d
$1.
months,
year: four
A handsomely lllu1:1trated weekly.

MUNN &C0. 3618 ' adway, New York
c.
0

Branch Offlre. b'25 IJ' St.. Waslllngton , D.

., ,

1111
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I I

COST UMES SU PPL I ES The Western h oIo gic I
Seminary
OR
'
11

N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Amateur The tricals
Cla Play .

and

G n r IA
1825.

Found d by th
bly,

ffl•

Tl11 I'nc11lt,
I 1111r 111~t r ti t nr

To Hire and for Sale at

KAMPMANN
COSTUME HOUSE.
69- 71 East State Street,
Columbus,

•

Oh io

if'O<"P=-', 1·nnt i1n1n~ :1
\ ruri·l 111t11, lit nu ruu1u
and tlinlnje hnll i.,. r1t 1 ,rin r,u,q,I t 011
l'or 11

lo11;1ti> atldr,

REV. JAMES A. KELSO, Ph.D., D. D.

10 INliEI HSJ&iw~ (I]
WEBSTERS NEW INTERNATIO
DICTIONARY -THEMERRiAMWEBSTER
Because tt 1s th~ ontg n~bl
- - - - unabridged dictionary in many years.
Gives just the accurat e, upto-date information you s.>
often wish. A single volwne containing the pith
and essenc11 of an authoritative library.

Because your needs

de- - - - mandtheh,g/J.
est editorial .1cholarship. Ed.inchief,W.T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL. D.,
Former U.S. Com. of
Education.

Because 400.000

----.Wcrd.1
e.re defined.
Z100 Pag"s·
6000 I llastration.1.

fie!:! of ¥.!lowl·iI

AL!1

I!
Because it iz the or'f t!i.- ! I

Conuevery
edge inc!ading
A.,"Ticnlture, Architecln...,, - - - - t1on:iry ..t. _, 1
Art, Chemistry, Electrici!y,
:.ew time- S..LV.!1g J •• ld.:,1 1
Fiction,f.,rest:y,Geo1m:1>by,
P-e;c.
Law,Matbemalka, Meehan- ia,Me<lici:ne,Musk.r,t;tliol-, P.,.~ ,.,. ,,. ithasbeeu1.:.st~!f •
ou, Pbr-ics, S1a.on.t <ll0c, e,e. 1 1>~~~-~~
- - - - a,::, ,.,ro,.J ,,,' ;i,i,~ ·,..
acce::, ted by ILr..d!lrs in ,b.t.·

I

lI

world's activ1tics.
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Because to 1·:~! 0 m.,::. .."
-.;.---- to I. 1,i. u
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Let us tell you ~cut 1:i.,.,
(;Upreme au.h::ri~y ha
all w.llll use Eni:!ish. ·
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H ' R l J; ior ,v..,Lm•n.o

Uh. n•w .Uvtd •• PA['•.
Uluatu,to.:is, •tc
It
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pul>lt~ t!,m. we UJ
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